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and organizations. By this simple,
method, he is assured that his whole.TRAPPIST MONK WEDSThe eneral assembly has used upf'ETllDV 1 1 ATI blEThPTtUlUlU IAILI llEAAJIUJ .about one-six- th of the time allotted !0 H!1U Ul LLL

KI.EVKNTB AVKNUfc We deliver any.
where in the city;

Phone 180 C
SCHOOLIT SOUIH

Call 180 and we will

send them to you
I

jvbscriBers desiring the address of
''.i- - paper changed will please state

ieir communication both OLD and
V Addresses.
i Tiburt effiewnt dvllvry, com-i- u

ljouicj b mod to the Sub
i .r i par m tint promptly. City

tithe is doing its part in neipmg
Christian servl:m3m

FOOLED HIM, TOO

Willie- -I think Peggy will make a

fine wife. I have been calling on her

for six months now, and nearly always
have found her darning her fath-

er's socks.
Reggie That caught me, too, until

I noticed- - that it was always the
same socks she was trying to darn.

Houston Post.

The community ,'siri.ging , and the

spelling bee at the South school

attracted a fairly large
crowd last night despite the rough

ather.
The first part of the evening was:sUB.CKin ion

f
k-Bro-

onii

it by the constitution, but as yet no

important legislation has been start-
ed. An important bill introduced
early in the session would have little
chance of getting through unless it
were heJd up untiMhe last few days.

There are more people living in
towns of 2,500 population or more
than live in rural United States, but
the ratio in North Carolina is over
four to ons in favor of the rural
population. If we would include in
the urban population persons living in
towns of more than 500 and less
than 2,500 we probably would find the
population nearer even as between ur-

ban and rural. Not half of the
people of this state are directly en-

gaged in agriculture., one would
judge from the number of villages
and towns in the state.
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especially enjoyable feint the real fun
cf the evening started when Mr. Ne'l
Clark and Mr. Oliver Moore lined up
their teams for a spelin match m

viich Mrs. H. J. :RevMrad Mr.
chn Young proedT jftfj spellers

.f the evextitiP r finally
-- pelIedMTf

" w4Vn the
'honors feW..'
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com the door t n v :
5WMt ern n tlio lihrarv "iselweezi you ana mgn pntcs" -s&mw

Jpgoatn scnooi.to it or uo'.
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jtfffichcL TITHING METHOD
' There are some people who would

r Cim fruitful 9

K4i...iiv Miot Ktiwif
Mien, Women and Children Who Are

Pale and Run Down Need Help

TRY PEPTO-MANGA- N

g ve proportionately of their incomes
to the service; of God and the pro-

motion of His Kingdom did they not
think keeping the accounts too great
a burden. Others, who are propor- -

After living the; life of a trapplst
monk in a monastery at Gethfxmuine.

Ky., for 20 years, James Cornell Bid- -

liio'iihcr vt a prominent l'hihu.iel It Builds Rich Red Blood Which
Vitality

The American people should maka
rmsclvcs heard on the question of

imitation of armaments. There is

glory in fighting.
faniily, was married to Miss tionate givers, have difficulty in giv- -

UmldLiblUl!!!

i Is H U
0 L !l

;

pliui
So often growing children look palel

Mary (laines of Warrenton, Va.,
at St! Matthews rectory, Washington.
Mr. Biddle is fifty-tw- o years old, while
his bride is forty-eigh- t. Through his

family
"

connections in England, Mr.

Biddle had the right to the lands and
title of Lord Wyville, but he preferred
to remain in this country.

' Several hundred very becoming
' owni ordered for the Harding in-

augural ball will find no wearers in

Washington on March 4. The preside-

nt-elect is going in cfllce for

ing their tithes, or whatever percent-
age they have decided upon, to the
best advantage, in apportioning it to
the various causes in such a way
that it will do the most good to the
greatest riimiber of people.

This problem has been solved by
one tither in an easy and ideal way.
For his single bank account he uses
two cheek books, entering in one
n'p.e-tenth- -3 cf his deposit and in the

and wan. They play too nara aim
use up all their energy. Men and
women are the same. TVtey oten
work too hard. J J

The blood becomes clogted with
waste matter. There are nofc ehough
red corpuscles. A conditionyof ane-n-ii- n

(or b'oodssness) develops.
Your blood is half starved. It

needs the nourishing ingredients in
Pento-Manga- n to make It rich and

Begin taking Pepto-Manga- n today
td .a. production of 220,500,000 pounds
of the cigarette leaf. Officials of the

In a little while you'll see an imother, the one-ten- th that is to b
x 1A..n-n,3.- m.a4-- nit r

used for charitable gifts. For an j proyemeni in cu w "fp
practical purposes, he considers, his; Pept0 Mangan is sold in liquid and

Jv I

entire income as the nine-tent- hs m tablet form. Both have the same in
gredients. Take either kind you pre- -the first book. His second book regu

atas and .keeps track of al! his c,o-- .- STnations to church and welfare wcrk fuI1 name Gudes Pepto Mangan.
and to all other Christian institutions should be on the package. Adv

Cy the Assocatcd Press.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 14. Although

!ho movement of 1921 for ths forcing
cf tobneco pi'ices to a higher .level
in CC'l'.al Kentucky probably is more
general than ever before, according
to tobacco men. trouble ever tobac1
co prices is nothing new. Efforts to
"cut cut" the crop because of low
pi ices, have taksn place periodically
fcr the last thirteen years, resulting
in 1908 in what amounted to virtual-
ly a war between growers who did
not plant and these who did.

In 1908 tobacco beds were burned,
farmers shipped some instances
killed and a general rcig.n of terror
was inaugurated. State troops were
unab'e to cope with the situation and
the trouble died dewn only when
Gov. Augustus E. Wilson issued a
proclamation saying that the killing:
cf a "night rider" would be follow-
ed by an immediate pardon for the
slayer. There xvzre no sales of to-

bacco that year in any of the princi-
pal markets of the tcbacco-be- lt

either in the cigarette tobacco sec-

tion of Central Kentucky or the
"Black Belt" or dark burley region
cf Western .Kentucky.

During the two years prior to the
riicrht rider trouble prices for tobacco
had been at a low level, in 1906,

pounds were sold on th

residents of Adams, Mass., re-

lit bear tracks so large as to indi-- .

ate that the owner of the feot
would little difficulty in getting a

tvot out of almost anybody if en-

countered without arms.

The Gx-ee- k government has been
eld that it can get the money prom-v- d

rrcmier Venizelos, but it mu':t

spent for necessities rather than
.' r materials that would extend the
ingdom. That is well.

Newspaper men who follow politics
0 closely are not faring so badly

I'icso days. One will be president
1 less than six weeks and a good

"ie will return to his old job after
' sing secretary of the navy eight

arsnot to mention the young fel-w- s

who have been given posts by
icent governors.
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Celiege cf Aeii?mUue, university .oi
Kentucky, and field agents of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, who hr.d bern making a study
cf the cost of pr duc1ion and mar-

keting Kentuckv tobacco, gave out
an estim.i.te of ?S09 per acre as the
ccst cf proiucticn ar.d marketing th?
1920 crop. The estimated production
per sere was feed s!- 858 pounds
making the estimated cost $36 per
hundred.

The Lexington market opened Jan-3- ,
and ether markets on succeeding

days, the larger cnes on January 4.
When growers found th.9.t prices all
rvrr the dist'ict were averaging far
below whst was claimed to be the
cost cf production and marketing, the
"cut out" movement gained renew-
ed irnpe-tu- s with many new advocate?.
ftr the closing of the Lexington

market on January 4 for a week and
similar action on ths part cf all oth-- r

iro-ni- . tvi rtTts. gr-''er- favoring
abandonment of the 1921 crop called

A N
TODAY

We are prepared to supply you with

(Fatty)oscoec

what action should be takencia$7.49 pr 100 pounds while 1S,347,S05 u g kl e Arties,
4

Overshoes,
If earth tre r?

the (vicinity of Marion, O.. don't get
."'firmed. It'll only be the best minds
thinking. Charleston New and
Couiier. (By arrangement with JOSEPH M. SCHENCX)

IN

; Docald OCallaghan, lord mayor, of
at ? years, ia-at- ' least a ro-ti- c

young person with a bve for
spotlight. Why a youth of his

....'8 should be elected mayor of n

,ty in troublous times probably ex-lai- ns

the dearth of materia? or
'ant of responsibility of those who
'evaded him to cfl'cr

It is now explained that ths strain
' wlvc? T i?nternnt IT'nton was

vb rirg during the long and peril-- !'

i 'ournr'y back to civilization from
f(i;.PC Factory, where the aeronauts

pounds were sold in 1907 for an aver-pg- ?

of $10.f;3. . .

Trices ro-s- to a new high level cf
$14.11 a hundred for 42.041,877
'our:.ls in 1909 but slumped again
in 1910. This caused the calling of
a convention in Lexington which was
.ttrnied. according to oeal historians

' y growers from Kentucky. Ohio ar.d
d;?n'i and at which time it was

urr.r.irr.onrly vcted to "cut cut" the
ccp in 1911, There is no indication,' v.vr-ve- tht the agreement was

sVy forowrl out for record;-- .

f the Lexington Tobacco Warehouse
".i ?n's Asecci itif n. shew that in the

A 'two-thir- ds vote will override the
'"'si'.-Hnt'- s veto, but it cannot im-

prove the wiscorn of the icgi'la-.- i :

proposed. Chattancc ga Nev;. Tae Rouncr Up
jiiiO&ij l,. UAtiix presents a

JL E i.ii i hh.

P!li:f FflO Coats,r,"'u"" aMWl ,w'M,lvu."bt?r y?nr 48.493 695 pounds cf to- -

companions ir a letter to his i.rcco wore market: d here at an ever-wif- e.

Th-'- is little doubt thrt m,n i n-- r price r,f per 100 pounds Umbreilas
r.ifi t i I ' c ;!);; cd vm ". rr. wvoracr! of Si? --

r.r.- h'.if..lrc-;- f.,r 42,041,877 pounds
1910. .FFinrr.d the vei! '

ircwn ?rcurd t!

, GEORGE MELFQRD Production
7 Reek .

'

-
.

Who loves a fat man?
Every soul who ever saw Sheriff "Slim" Hoover in Edmund

Day's great play, "The Round Up.'
Now it's on the screen! With a peerless cast, aViighty sweep

cf dramatic action, and the best known fat man orreart.li! -

Eolicking with laughter. iToaded with action. Filmed
amid beauty and grandeur of scene that dWarf any stage mo-ducti- on

ever presented. With Jane Acker, Tom Fcrnian, Wal-
lace Beery, Irvin Cummings, Mabel Julienne Scott.

Also Fox News
ADMISSION 10 and 20c, War Tax Included

ii" n; fii' c !i"!i'..ic'

'i.i !..; ; ..)

;.n yoan: i ; c

3 unnii- -

i
.ne p ice of tobacco reached an

avtvag" wf ?T2.91 per hundred f r
lt?.l 77,225 s en the local 'mar!
ket in 1912 and $12.05 per-hundre-

for 40,176 0T5 in 1313 but drooped
again to $8.27 in 1914 when 53,41:V
215 pounds a record for this market

Childrens high top rubber Boots $1.98 Pr.Now Eh'xir Aspironal, Mvd- -

Tho shooting of Lieut., Langdon bv

l.ij.itnive srntry at Vladivostok is
. r of t:ioso incidents, rathjr

ia'ieqicatod Witl st Scientific RemLat

.', '.i. "ni here cf me, which tnd tn edies, Used
ropean and

Endorsed by
Army Sur- -

c " "Ti -is between .(a-a- 'i Wnta t .- -
F.h-yr- t a Cold arr'iXPr,t: U Cut

1'rt veal Complscaticms.
.v.- - ii i nib ucaii vctu uuty

'i, I'.ii c ! Slas t- - b com-1 Vii'f'j 398,C50 pour Js were offered t atic-.o.-t..

What the rjticn here and bi ought an average of
vl'i'.i)- - per hurored Every Drugg'st in T.I S. InRtructed

to Kefund Price While You Wait
at Counter if Relief Does not Come
Within Two Minutes.

..iv a' ' frii c , wa-- i dinfj in front of
'. Japanese section in the night is

mystery, but the fact that he was
in i,V.n bk is evider.ee that he

'ii.4 not an fggrcsor. brift1avmgDelightful Taste, Immediate Relief
Quick Warm-Up- .
The sensation of the year in the

drug trade is Aspironal, the two
minute cold and cough reliever, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the .lab Characteroratories: tested. approved and
most enthusiastically endorsed by the

Boots l- -

Boys high top heavy felt lined Rubber jy

Boots . $2.65 Pair y
i

Men's U. S. Rubber Boots $4.98 Pr. .

Men's Arctic Overshoes .$1.98 Pair

Women's Arctic Overshoes . . .$1.48 Pair r

Women's Rubber Overshoes 89 and 98c Pr. U
i l

Men's Rubber Overshoes-- . . . .,.$1.25 Pr. f
Boys good grade Overshoes. 89cFr I

-- f n- I. i

Misses Overshoes. snal 7c t

highest authorities, and proclaimed

With lUlu the upward trend cf
t obrcco pi ices s orted. In 1010 42,-216,2- 25

pounds v:vc sold here fr-- an
average of $40.17 per 100 pounds.
3 017, t'"e average price prid for 41,-21- 0

910 pounds, jumped $10 per hun-- 'i
d to $24.60 Another $10 increase

occurnd in 3018 when the Jpcai
Waichbvsfmen auctioned 55,826,300
roii"r!n for :.n average of $33.30 perhundred.

Thr Jcrgct rmr.unt cf tobacco that
ever went over the floors of the Lox-incto- r.

warcliusos was marketed in
1010 for the highest price on record
63,040,865 pounds being so'd for ar
avecrgo of $43.17 per 100 pounds.

Indications of a drop in pric? were
by t'bacco men early in

19?0 and last Juy a meeting of
growers was held in Lexington to
vcte on the proposition to abandon
tho 1021 cron. It wai stated t'.v".
Irbor co-t- were so high that in or-
der :to rnnko the crop pay it would 1 e

IiUt'kc county will be called upon to
'r hi exreisc of another murder

irlnl as tho direct result of liquor.
When the people of Burke-'-goo- d, bad
and indifferent finally realize that
ikior is not only at the bottom of
novly all crimes in the county, but
in addition is imposing extra burd-cm- s

on them in the way of murder
l.vinls, they will combine against law-
lessness and break it up. This will
be done some time, and there is good
reason for starting to work now.

These three qualities are so closely related .that you seldom

find one without' the' other." The habit of saving establishes thrift,
f.nd thrift improves the character. You will find an interest ac-cou- nt

with us. a great incentive to save more moiey

JUST SO SURE
.

as the-fallin- snow flakes pile up into big drifts; aithe droppin
of water wil wear away the stone; as the concentration of effort
in any given line will bring success. JUST THAT SURE will the
saving of the pennies and the dimes make you rich "soW day.
Will you try it NOW HERE?

fnTne death of ttov. M. A. Aber-V'rJli- v

which occurrofl at Wwtnn Worl.

by the common people as ten times
as cpiick and effective as whiskey
rock and rye, or any other cold and
congh remedy uioy have ever tried.

All drag stores ;re now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so
all you have to do to get rid of tha'
cold is to step into the nearest dm
store hand the clerk half a dollar for
a bottle of Espironal and tell him
to serve vou two teasppoonful?with four teaspoonfuls of water in
a glass. With your watch in you:
hand, t?.ke a drink at one swallow
and call for your money back in two
minutes if you cannot feel your cold
fading away lkc a dream wthin th-tim- e

limit. Don't 1)2 bashful, for
all druggists invite vou and expect
you to try it. Everybody's doing
it- -

When your ccld or cough is re-
lieved, take ti? remainder of the
bottle home to your wife and bab

recefsrry to do something to keep
prices at a level with those of 1910.
It wa3 decided at the July meeting
however, that a "cut out" would' not
bo necessary and ths Bur!ey Tobac-
co Growers' Association was formed
in and endeavor to work cut the
problems of the growers through
cooperative methods. John W. New- -

When the govemment.719vra
p,an of VersaiUes was elected head
of the organization.

When the government estimate cf
th tobaccry crop of Kentucky wa
marie nub:ic December 1. growers

ijtiaay night removes one of Cataw-
ba 'county's best citizens and a man
who was sincerely devoted to prog-
ress. Probably no man in the
county know as many different peo-

ple in Catawba and Burke, hh con-
nection with North Carolina Mutual
Fire Association and his other ac-
tivities giving him contact with thous-
ands. The Record feels in his death
a personal loss, for ha had been a
friend of this paper frcm the day it
started. The inmates of the county
home will miss his visits and ei?ci- -

rirst Nationa1 Bankies, ior Aspircnal is by far the saf-
est and. most crTeciive, the easiest
to take r.nd thp most agreeable cold
and cough remedy for infants and

y vfwwuA .vruajr X

Childs Overshoes, sizes 5 1-- 2 to 8. Special
. -- - 60c Pair

Keep your Feet Dry and save Doctor Bills

Parks-Belk-Broo-
me Compa'y

Department Store

cnuaren. Adv
declared th?t it was too high, as tho
loaf would .rot weigh mre than two-third- s

of the uual em'runt. Thi-"up- d

postpr,n"ment of the onerin- -

ally will they miss the good things
that he brought them every Christ tils W1lvnM 4.tkua.l. L ii 1 .

HICKORY, N. C.

. Resources $2,500,000.00
J. D. Elliott, Pres., K. C. Menzies, Cashier

J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cash. '

mas. His friends ought to-ar- to Prw or clavc.t3 bacoo ! it
while the. growers association and

Sheriff Mauser will be
a the City Manager's
office Saturday with the
Hickory township tax
books. See him. 12 3t

it that these unfortunr.tes, in whom
Mr. Abevnethy assumed such inter-t- ,

are not neglected on the day he

-- nfi nff f"rUVn de- -

partmrnt officials tnok a cenmn ofi
the white burjy crop. Thi renort!
was given cut December 30 and show- -

r.:v.ayo remembered them.

r?till


